
"SHERIFF MARTIN

--'' TO HAVE ATRIAL

Officer and Eighty Deputies to Appear

before ibe Dar.

TO BE ARRAIGNED TOMORROW

Ablo Counsel Will Ho Employed on

liotli tildos-OIo- ro Thau n Hun-

dred Witnesses JInvo Ilcen Sub.
'p'odnncd'-Tli- o Verdict Will Dcpond

onPolnU ofI,nvv More Tlinn, Upon

Testimony.

WllkcH-Hnn- e, Jnn. 50 The case of
Sheriff Jumct Martin and his eighty
deputies. charged an Itli tnutder nnd felo-

nious wounding of u store of stilklng
mlneis, m Lnttlmer. thht county, Sept.
10 last, will bo called for trial In tho
ulniinnl cntut next Tuesday, Feb. 1.

It is uxncctoil tliat the trial will last
a week and it inuy bo longer befoie a,

v Millet is, t cached. Able counsel have
1(PC)1 employed or. both sides Dlstilet
Attorney Mm tin will be assisted in the
pro&eeutlon bv John M. Oaiman, clinlt-mn- n

of the Demopintlc state commit-
tee, and John Mi (lulu en lloth aie
hioil nlinlnnl lawyers of consldei-alil- e

oxpni It tie couch having .sen ed a
teini in tlie elUttltt uttomey'a tiMce
The nie emplovt'il by i'IiV ii'latlcs Of

tin men who were Killed. John T.
l.ennhjn. one of the Killing cilmrnnl
laVttint this M(rtinn of the state, v 111

be the tenlol toum-e-l fui the defense,
11" will be nssKled b St'tri-- 1

i Kline, flu su II Tinutman. ("Jeoifie
- Pel lis mid ii.i"sl two utliei luw-- w

ol unit' . ,
The flMt buttli till be over the self -t

ton of a jui I'll pioetutlon will
iittnpl lo eliminate fioin the hot nil
meii who aie ii un wnv ldati'd to the
limiO defeiiilmU" It Is not llkeb thin
nnv t mplnj nl n rnol niniiianj will In

let lid A "Cfilini't" Jlli. would stilt
the inosfi utfini inil Ii i" nut llk h that
llie men Hum tin mini elMilets will
iPieil'iinlu.iU in llle 1" The- - del use
will tilKe fun' tint ih piiifeIiinnl
1nboi' Kiidei- - "i oihus who muv have
liidudlns .igiilnst mi iHiiiitlnns uie
I llll- -l n

As tbeif Is ii xi j f ii.i lit tn .veleit
fioni Ii Is bcllt'vel thete will be no
tmubli uei the st lection nt twelve
i ompeti lit mt u to tiy the t'li'--

Moie tlini. a luitiditd wllnes-vt- s have
liein siibpoenaeil but not nil ot them
will bo hi did In fn t. It I" mil

that ilthei skle has. an addi-
tional tustlmonv to oftei fioiu that
glvin at the piellinln.il heailm; be-

foie the judges and nl the colonel's
inquest

run piioisAisi.i: vi'itDicr
The veiilkt will tUpeiid on points of

law mine than upon the te.stlmonv.
Tlie commonwealth will claim that the
stiiker.s weie only eseulvlng their
lights as Aniciicaii fiet men when they
maiclicil on the public highway d.

It will lie LtmtcntlLcl thut thtv
weie not lawless, that they had offeied
no peivonal violent e to anj one, and
thut the weie not bent on ilevtiovlng
piopeit.v

The lnwvei.s foi the pioveiutlon will
quote decisions Horn the higher eouittf
to show that vui'i a bodj of men had
a light to move on tlie public highway
while engaged in a peaceful mission.
On the otliei hand, counsel for the de-
fense will ihmge that tlie strlkeis weie
ilotous, that they were aimed, nnd that
their Intention was to destioy pioperty.
They will call witnesses to show that
the people llvint, in the stilke dlstilet
weie feat fill foi theli lives and that
some of them moved away for vafetv.

It will also be shown that the sheiiff
had come In conflict with the .stiikeis
at Hnzletou on the morning of Sept.
10 and tli.il he then nnd there warned
them by the riot act that thoj
were violating the law nnd that they
should dlspei p and go to their homes.
Instead of ntieptlng this advice, they
leeied the ollleeis of tlie law and pto-- i
eeiletl on theli march to L.attlmei
The Kattimer mine was in opeintion.

the emnlojts had no qilevancps hi far
ih Known, mid It will be aveued the
inlv objett the stilKeis could liave hntl

in going theie was to Intimidate tho
men. The owiuis of the mine had ap-
pealed to the-jthetl- to protect their
propel tv and in attempting to do his
.sworn duty in the mattei. his deputies

am- - in conflict with the sttlkers and
bloodshed was tin itsult The defense
"ill contend that this was the most
natuial thing in tl.e woild and that
undfi the i in umstnni es it would tie
a tui'cstj of jpstlee to hold the nffleeis
it tin. law gulltv ot muidei

JOSHPH ATKINSON DEAD.

I'loiuini'iit ( itienol Hawlev I'nvses
ua--U- in ut One Tiuiti Mioiill ol

Viavnn Count), m nil Was n ed

I'nlrint Duniig Niii Time.
v.p-- 111 lo tin Set in n riibuni

HiwIhj, I'.i Jin ill luseph Alkln-- s
siged i! .veais, one of tho most

Plmiilneni nun of this plat o, dletl at
'ii. o'tjoek this moinhis. He hml
'm en conllnnd to Ids home sevnel
tv.oks wl'li a sesicus llli, ess, against

hlch incdknl nld was ol no avail, Ml,,
iklnson did valiant teulie us a cap- -

tai.i of volunteeis in the late war,
i'id aluujs entertained pionlunccd
views on patiioti.sin. Ho was seii- -
uisly vounded in the battle of

ciuniclloif-vllle- , and s,ent homo on a
1" nir fiulougli upui a auigeon'H certlli- -

it Itetoio he had lecoveied from
bis dlmfolUtv, and while h was yt t
vuNjlnK his aim In a sling. I.eu's sei- -
ond iuvasluu ot Pennsylvania oe- -
ourtoil and It became evident that a
siat Uatllo was about to be fought.
T'egnulless of the fuiloush which he
v.t then caii'vlns lp his pocket, tl

i gallant captain hastened to rejoin his
Mimmnnd, and led his company with
distinguished bravery In the time
dnvh' battle at Qettjsljurg He was
4up?.Uodly mged by his intimate
fileadh to apply to congress foi u

. Modal of Honor, to which his conspic-
uous, biaveiy on sevcial ol the great
battlefields of the war cleirly entitled
him, but hiH iinvvillintrncss to assume

--iny exploitation of hla own acts and
his. nnturally modest beailng wlth'held
hm from doing so. His keen tense of
honornforbado him from applying for

.a pentlon, stating that hlb means weie
ample for his own needs and those of
his family.

In polltb a he was an ardent liepub-llcuii- .i

and although novlr active jib
an ofllcQ seeker himself, hu was onio
elected sheriff of Wuyno county Af- -

,tm siyi.ng a term In this ofllco ho
took un his. residence In Hawlev, and
.was .Wiiited president nnd mnnagei of
tho Howloy Glass cor iii,v, unci held
tho office up to tho time of his death.
He , carried en an extensive lumber
business, and for many yeais vvus one
of the largest operators in the I'aupat k
lumber rctfion. He was also the owner
o"f a largo ,lxix factory in this placo

. at tha time, of his death.

Tell Under Hid Wheel.
' Harrlsbure;, Jan. 20. Hairy Hoffaker,

. .T;c

MONDAY, JANUAUY 31. 1S09,

nfred 20 years, while attempting to I

jump from a Northern Central freight
train at New Freedom Btntlon, York
county, lust night, fell under the wheeln
nnd wdb so fondly Injured that he died
soon ntler being lemovcd to his home.

PIREDUOS ARRESTED.

Scvcrnl Voiins .lien ot,1lnlinnoy Cily
Coninilttcd tn Jnll.

Mahunoy City, Pa., Jan. 30. As a re-

sult of Information given the police
yesterday, Michael Darron, Michael
Fleming, Edward Knowles and William
Robinson weie today sent to the coun-
ty Jail at Pottsvlllo charged with hav-
ing set fire to the I'agle hosiery mill
last Sunday night. The prisoners nre
nil oung men, their nges ranging from
IS to 23 years.

Rewinds aggregating $1,000 had been
offered for the un est and conviction
of those Implicated in the fire, and
yesterdnv afternoon a oung man who
claimed to have heard the prlsoneri
decide to set the mill. on flro, called at
'Squire Alexander's olllco and told what
he knew. The nnests followed. Ono
of the prlsumeis is snld to have admit-
ted his and his companions' connection
with the fire.

i
(livvunces Arranged.

Hjzleton, Pa, Jan. 30 Repiesenta-llve- s

of seven locals of the United Mine
Workers met In Mt Adoo this afternoon
and heard the tepott of the grievance
committee whose members, represent-
ing 1.S0O men, had n confeience estct-d- o

with .Suin rlntf ndent Gomer Jones,
of the Lehigh find Wilkes-Ban- c Coal
company telntlve to the adjustment of
giievaiites piesented a few days ago.
The tlilvvi who was dlschaiged will be
lelnstated fov Supeilntendent Jones to-

luol low, and the alleged unfair tieat-ine- nt

of the men 1) under bosses will
receive his IniinedlutP attention.

Tin adjustment eif the iHlllouttv is
viewed with satisfaction hi the em-
ployes

LETTERS FROAl THE PEOPLE.

Under tl Is heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wrlttr'1
name The 'lrlbtuio will not be held

lot opinions here exptcssed.J

111. ttoclio on Avenue intension.
1MIoi of The Tribune

Sli So much bus been ami wilt-te- n

about the opening of Wwiiuiii's ave-
nue tliit Is misleading that I venture to
wilte sou with u view to eoi retting the
opinion the public must ntcessnrllv lnvo
lot tned op the pioject The repoittis of
the cl.illlts are Kirgelj to be blamed lot,
this Tliev know that I do not undertake
an tnttrprlse of tills magnitude and

unless will foi tilled with facts
it not one ol them sought information

fiom me Tiles ild ot first It would
cist a hiintlitd thousand dollars or more,
tin n riduced It lo soventj-tlv- e thousind,
and now Indicate tint It may tost less
Thev houshi Information from eouncll-ine- n

opposed to the me.isuie who weio
not Intormt d and took no pallia' to seek
It whcie It would naturally be found,
with its advoeatcv But this, is aside

In join in tit Ie on the frith vou s.,iv
that time options have mil been

b the tltj, n.imelv, foi the lands
ol James Kciiutv W. Olbson Jones auit
the De'law.ue anil Hudson Canal cum-pnli- v.

James Ktatnev does not own imv
ptopertv on tlie line of tin avenue The
elt bought irom him at the time It
bought the Swift lot on Phelps Mi cot.
'file died mav be neon at tho tity eotlt

s olllee The option of the Delaware
and Hudson Can il company Is In the flt
solicitor's hands also There lem.ilns,
theiefore, only tlio Jones properts. The
titv has no option on this. 1 have not
the man befoie me, but my lecollectlon
is that the propertj the city needs of Mr.
Jones is TxW ol t10 square feel Land nt
this point Is not worth fcO tents u hquue
toot, but at this tltture It would cost ,"f"S.

The Dtlawaie and lliidsou Canal corn-pa- ns

owns no land on the ptopoetl
stieet Thev ask In thelt option that the
eltv bus what land Is liqulted along-
side Wvomlng avenue to move their
tracks upon that the city pav tor the
removal of the Hacks, that a trlangul ir
piece of land between their present

freight huiiKU and tho Dickson Manufat-tuiln- g

tuinpans's bollt r house be pui-t- h

iscd foi i new ft eight house site and
that the ills ague not lo open Penn
avenue thiough the old cemetery plot

This means the purchasing of Oiu squaro
tut for the tracks at W cents a foot,
$'"" the cost of moving the Hacks less
than $1 U0U and tho puichaso of the ui

piece above leferred to. This
piece fronts on no street. It cannot oe
tut up In lots on account of Its acute
ti Lingular shape and Is not vvoith more
than $3 (UK) according to values In that
lotalitv. As lo thtse values Interested
pintles can e.isll dcteimlne whether f
Jim light ol not As to the cost of

the Hacks I liave built i.illroatls
and Know whereof I speak. There Is
scatcely an elemtiit of uneeitalnty

this option The city will never
open Penn avenue thiough the cemctcr
plot It would palillel Cipruvp avenue
within llftv fttt nt the lattei avenue

'I he options leceived by tho city tor
pioperty on the bed ot the pioposed ave-
nue aie giueiallv based on exttaurdlnai v
values Theu U nothing uncommon In
this It is usual to avlc flciltlous prltis
ol the e Uv anil this weakness Is not con-flu- til

In any paitlcul. r lotalitv or nnv
particular t lass. the. rich and tho poor,
the editcattd anil Illlttiate alike, ask the
cits two oi tin e times Hie actual value
for any rell estate the city wants No
ono hiving txpenenre im mines that tho
piices asked will be tho pi Ices paid.
Theio mo eleviii houses ami two or
tlnee bains or theda on the btd of tho
avenue Tine" of these hou-.e- s aie worth
ubom ?J,000 each, two are worth In the
nelghboiliood of $1 f.00 each rather less
than moie, tho rest i.ingo between ?','X)

and $1 000. Tho beat barn may be w oi th
$W. ( omputlng the cost bv the rulo In
uso amotii; Insitranee ugents all the
buildings ato worth SlkKiC.

The city will not be ubllgtd to pm chase
all of tho land on tho bed of the ave-
nue. Wjomlng oveiiu' was laid tint
through the Lacknwanna lion and Coal
company tract befoie the Delawnie and
Hudson Canal conipans put their tracks
on it and that companj does not clulm
to own il The Lathi op and Jones es-

tate extended it sity feet In width to
within 117 feet of New stieet 'llieie Is
now a lane or alle running dl igonally
from Phelps stieet to within 117 feet ot
New street on tho noitheilv side All of
this we do not have to buy. It belongs
to the city now There remains, theie-
fore according to mcasuienients mado
on the map of the uvenuo U.fWi squaio
feet of ground to bo purchnscd. hat
is this worth' Tim Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company owns propcrtv near
both ends of the pioposed Impiovemeni
It will bo admitted that thej tet tin
prlco for lands (idlolnlng them. 1 suitpintles to thclt lepresentatlvo to i,et
their prices (I tried to get them ctli ct
but failed) and these persons tell me that
prices for lots on Wyoming uvoniio Just
south ot Pine tiro ?l,0W per lot and on
same avenue near Ash street, the north-
erly end of tho Improvement they ask
2.J0 to U100. Two years ago alio city

paid $J0OO for the Swift lot. 10x45, on
Phelps street for this same puipose, and
lots near Gibson stieet woo offered with-
in six months at J3.0W. If we tal.o theso
values and compute cost per squaro loot
on each block and strlko an average pilco
pel sejuaiu foot It will upproxlmato SO

cunts Tho 4'J,U92 squaro feet which tho
cits ' must buk will therefore, cost in
round numheis $2j0W Aeld to this tho
estimated cost of buildings. jn.KK,, :ho
cost of removing tho Delawnro nnd Hud-bo- h

track.?, Jf.tiew, tho ost of triangular
piece for freight house site, ti.WO, untl wo
hnvii a total ot JI'J.CM

Can tho city secuie these propel lies
for this amount? I answer tor less than
these figures. To tlemonstlate this II will
bo necessary to lofer to the onlinmieo.
It provides that tho mayor, city conttnllor
and city solicitor shall endeavor to reuoh

n prlco by agreement with tho property
owners. Knllliiu In this tho city solicitor
Is directed to ask tho court to appoint
viewers to appraise tho damages. It lo
not expected that tho city oiuccrs will bo
ablo to come to nn agreement with all tho
owners of picperty, it they do with uny,
and I contend thnt If viewers uro ap-
pelated this amount will bo reduced tl'J,-0-

by potting oft benefits against dam-
ages nnd by tho salo of the houses

by the city by condemnation.
Thero nre houses on the bed of tho

avenue that aro appraised hero at their
full value that can bo moved oft and
placed on tho rtmalndcr of tha lot tor
less than ?200 each. Bomo will have to
be moved only 10 to 12 feet. All the other
houses can bo sold to adjoining property
owners for tit least one-thir- d of their
value. Two of tho houses that can lie
moved tiro worth $1,600 each. The other
buildings by my computations aro worth
fS,59C. One-thir- d of the last sum Is $2,Sbj,
and tho two referred to worth J1.C00
each reduces the amount, say J"i,500.
What the viewers will compute tho dam-
ages to the giound cannot bo accurately
estimated, but It Is safe to suy that In
many eases where owners nsk damages
of $1,000 and more the viewers will say
that they ato benefited Instead. I think
fully JD.iJM) will bo struck olf In this way,
leaving a balance of about $30,000 as tho
amount the city will have to paj. I may
not luivo made everything clear to tho
ordinal y reader, but tho thoughtful one
will catch tho Idea.

Now as to the legality of the oidlnnnte.
It Is nn exact copy of that providing

loi tho opening of Pi Ice street on tho
West Side. The councllmeti who opposes
the oidlnanco for opening Wyoming ave-
nue voted lor that Theie weio no ques-
tions raised as to its legality Tho
mayor signed that. Tho tlrcumstnnces
nie exactly alike. Care was taken to
follow the pieccdent established In that
I nse Price streot Is opened, or paitly so,
II tho Wyoming avenue ordinance Is not
according to Inv neither Is that for open-
ing Price stieet.

Now as to pnlng for this property It
inquired. It will not be necessary to
nnko anv provisions for pajment this
seat It will piobablv bo June or Julv
befoie the vlevveis, if appolnttd, will
mike their report nnd the tcport ap-
proved by the court The people who
own the propel ty will wait tor their
monej until lsrO nnd by that time provis-
ion can be trndo in cue or the other of
tho vuiious wavs suggested bv Ml'. Sill-clers-

In his letter 011 this subject
Thanking sou for spice I am sours,

John 1: Uoche.
.bum irv '!t lviv
Note Since writing tho above 1 huvo

discovered that the statement regarding
the loatljetl of Wsomlng avenue Is

it should lead tl !12 feet in-

stead of "41, 112 feet ' This will reduce
the cost about $2 ".00 John 12 lloth".

BEGINS TODAY.

Aubrc) mid Spencer to ('o to U ilLei-linr- re

Prison This .Homing.
Toda. Thomas Aubiey and Ambiose

L. Spencer will enter upon their twelve
months term In the Luxeinc county
prison

Attorney 1. II. Slutitleff went down
tr. Wilkes-P.ati- o Satuiday to ascertain
fiom the dlstilet attorney as to when
Aubi ev and Spencer would be tailed
upon to elellvei themselves, up. The
district attorney was aboat lo send
them formal notice if the finding of
the superior couit and lefusal of the
supitme court to inteifeie, together
with a summons to picsont themselves
to Warden lioland as diiected In the
deciee of Judge Wickhatn. Mr. Shuttl-
e ff's visit mado these formalities

it being ngteed tei waive
technicalities and ui range mutually nn
to the time when the sentence should
begin. The dlstilet uttoiney said they
might com down nnv time now and
upon learning this the convicted men
decided to give themselves up toda,
wishing to have the thing over with as
toon as possible.

Mr. Spencei's business Interests will
be looked afte. by his sen duiln his
absence Aubiej's wife will go to their
formei home in Sundeiland, England,
and It Is likely that she will be joined
there by her luisbaml when he is at
libei ty.

Much sympathy Is ejpi eased by Mr.
Spencei's neighbois that he should
have allowed himself to be led Into
such bad business. It Is understood
that In the couise of a month or so an
effott will bj made to rccuie the in-

tercession of the pardon bonel In his
favor.

DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Uillinm ill. Kujnor Succumbs to
'I'vplioid I'cvor.

A cablegiam announcing the death
of William M. Hajnoi, near the city
of Johannesburg, In South Africa, was
received Satuiday by his brother-in-la-

A. P. Stokes, of fi09 Prescott ave-nu- e

Mrs. llaynor, wife of the deceased,
Is at prevent visiting at Mr. Stokes'
icsldence. Ml.s. Raynor and a baby
daughter suivlve the deceased.

Mr. Kay nor was formei ly a lesldent
of this cits. He Is ji son of Ilov. J.
W. Hayne r, of Monti ose. While here
Mr Raynor was employed as travel-
ing engineer for the Dickson Manufae-tuiln- g

company, his vvotk being In the
erection of engines, etc.. In other cities.
He nUso for a time had charge of the
electilcal plant of the People's Stieet
Rallwas compan.

Two j ears ago Mr. Raynor left for
South Africa, to accept a position as
superintendent of the Rond Gold Min-
ing company, one of the strongest com-
panies In the region. He was stricken
with illness seveial months ago. Just
after his wife's departuie for America,
and had appaiently lecoveied from the
first attack when he again became 111

from typhoid fever, which caused
death

Th" Rond company sent the cable-
gram announcing the death. The body
will be bulled in 'South Africa, the
warmth of the Southern climate and
the stringent transportation laws re-
specting contagious diseases making
removal Impossible. Rev. Raynor, fa-
ther of the deceased, will come to
Scranton today to confer with Mrs,
Raynor on the death Mis. Rnynor is
prostrated with grief

Fremont Stokes, brother of A. F
Stokes, left thla city some time ago
tor South Afilca, and is now engineer
In the employ of the Rond company.
He will have rhaige of tho funernl.

Card ot Tbiinl.s,
The family of tho late John Williams,

ot Tentu stieet, wish to express their
slnceie appreciation and gratefulness
to the friends and the Masons who
showed tho family so much attention
and kindness in their lecent bereave-men- t.
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HUM WANTUD 1 CUNT A WOHI)

KOIt 11KNT 1 CKNT A WOltll
I'OU BALK 1 CUNT A WOP.I)

1I12AL EHTATK 1 CKNT A WOUU
AOKNlsj WANTED 1CKNT A WOUU

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All ndvortlsoinAnt Inserted In tlieio
columns (excepting bltuntlotis Wanted,
vi blob are published fice of charge,) uro piiv.
ablo HHUCTLY IN AUVANUli. DON'T
ask to bnve them charged.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under Thk Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED A ItKMAllLC,
tourngcoUB night watchman;

refcicnet'S required. A, 11. C,, .Tribune of-
fice.

OPIUM, MOHl'HINl. WHtSKUy-l- K
In the euro of these habits

wrlle for mv book; mulled free. IL M.
WOOLLBl , .VI. 1)., Atlanta, On.

MAN TO TIIAVKL AND APPOINT
old CHtabllslioil bouse; perman-

ent; fciu pel mo. nudevpeusss. P. W., earo
Tribune.

SUIU'MKS: COUNSALKSMEN-CHO- OL

9100 pnlurv monthly, with
liberal addltlonul commlisloui. It, o.
LVANS & CO., Cblcngo.

WAN1ED--A- S AGENT IN EVERY
cnnvnsi:M.i)0 to S"i.OO a tiny

made; etts at sight: alio n lunii to soil htuplo
Ooods to deuleis, btt fclde line $75 a month;
falnry or large roinintaslon made, etperleuco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Mnnutactui'
ug Company, Clnclnnutl, O.

TTANTEU MAN IN
11 every tovn to hollclt ktorlt mbscriii-tlons- ;

it mononolv; big money for ngents; no
cnpltal rtqnlrod EUVVAHl) C. FI8U A.

lllock, uhlcngo. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ailvt. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

AND ENI'ltU Y TO
travel for old established firm; perman-

ent; 10 per mo, and expenses. A, tare
Tribune.

ADii-s- -i "make i7mWAGrTspmNaL pleasant borne vtork, nnd will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 'J cent stomp.
M1&-- 5 .m. A. S j. KlllUMs. Lawrence, Mich.

WANTKD-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced canvasNer preferred; work
permanent Hnd very profitable. Write for
pnrMeufars at once Hiid get benefit of holiday
trade. T. li. vjNtDLtt A. CO. Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY--TW- O

Knleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed Set u dav wittiout tnterfertng
vvltb other duties Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, encluslng htanip,
JIANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No 7
John stieet, New York.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under ThN Head One Cent a Word.

nTi?sOMEL'l street.
TutNISHE'DniPOOrA?

FOR RENT.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

t:ui imt'sr.v Willi EVERY MODEIIN
O touvenlonce anil luxury; nin.t wtiimt.
lot, benltby and vrcll ctiulnped, All light
rooms; location on the nvenuet. JONE,
!U 1 Spruce street Open evenings.
Qao-orri- cTs in hUiTL. ron docioku lawyer, insurance nent, dentist, second
lloor, front, opposite hotel Jennjn. steam
beat, riinnlni; vtutci, decoiatlons, 1 fuely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES, ;nj Spruce
street

F'Oil ItENT-OHE- EN HIUQB, ElOIIT- -
100m nonxe; modern Jmprovtmeuts.

Applj 80'J .Marlon,

I70U HUNT 1 INK DWELLING ON
1 Wasblngton uve., in 1500 block; and on
Adams ave., ton block. Possession April 1.
I. L. HllCilCOi IC A SON, Heal Estate nnd
Insurance, 10 1 Lackawanna nve.

DOUHLE HOUSE FOR ItENT
Modern Improvements. 818 .Monroe

avenue, city.

77011 rent-Flo-or roToVor buhnJ. ness purpol!o. Iiuiuiie 1!37 Peuu nve- -

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?OR BALEtWJ2oTlIoTtsn TOWER
l1 boiler, us good as new. IH11 WtSPON
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs, Under Tilts Head One Cent a Word.

foNEM, ilEADQUA
,) central Scranton real estate. Plucut cen-
tral city lots for salo on easy terms at low
prices, with guaranteed title, near stores,
eburolief, theaters, depots, paved streets,
sewers, steam heat, rupld enhancement, best
investment seven minutes wane irom post-ofllc- e.

send or call for circulars. JON1.S
Real Estate, ill! Sptuce stieet.

TONEV HUME CLUIi OP".V IK K"
J bit) eis will come forward, on our terms,

now, before spilnj pilcm, we will sell cuch
member a lot; line location; 10 nil miles walk
fiom rotut bouse, as per choice fiom
TileVjn to SI.UU", or we will sell handsome
modem hou.e and lot fiom 1,021) t,
St, HIT. 'I Ills lsa rate chanoo for mi uttrno-tiuetlv- o

home; clitnpei than rent, JONEi,
illl Spruce street

IIOrEL SITE ANf7LOTS
atllolnlugat Hawley will be otrered for

sale I'tifj 10 not, at one p. 111. .SIOPFLEP
Jf SCJI Al'ELR, htrouilsbuig, Pa.

ROCK CUTTING.
11R0' , HOCK CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY IlUOS.Boxno, Avoca, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AanitlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT- -

pools; no odor. ImpiovoJ
pumps used. A. IlRIGGSs, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave, or Llukes
drug Btore, corner Adams and Mulberry,
lelepliono 11(110.

f'TlAR. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER?
AH orders piomptly nttendod to, day or

nlghU All the latest uppllances. Charges
reasonable. 71b scianton streot. lluuso

ISO Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CmiNs?mn;na!AD least palu or
drawing blood Consultation and ndvlca
given free. E. M. HEIY.EL, Chiropodist,
U3t) Lackawanna avenue. Ladles nttondej
at tliel r reside uco It desl ed. C'U&r fc'oi modei
ate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
Advs. Under 1 1lls Mead One Cent a Word,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR ON THE PACEn permanent! icnioved by elettrlclty.
Work guaranteed. Evil M. lietsel, Delimit-ologls- t,

ff.to Laekitwanna avenue.

NOTICE
oi fji r. or

im TitmuNu Pi'w.tsiuNO Com l'ANV.l
January J'2. 1 HUH.

ri'HE HOARD OP DIUECT01I8 rV Tin- -

I company has culled it special meeting
of Its stockholders to be held at the general
otllca of the company, nt Scranton, fa, on
Tuceluy, Jlnicb i!t), 1HUH. nt in o'clock a.
in, fortlio pui poe of voting for or ugalnst
tholucieasHof tho cnpltal Htoclc, and to vote
upon the question or fsuliig toiiiinun and
piefeircd stock.

E II RIPPLE, Hccietnry.

1UJSINESS OIM'OUTUN iTY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u VVorJ,

MVUETtATrvcTTtWuir
J one liundred ultb a certain nluiuce of

making two thousand dollars vtould be
poor tlnaucler. Jet that may bo

,v our cttu eut tly should J on refuse to luv en
idler reatllii' my literature. Aeldress TEN-NOC-

)ta Ureeuvvlcu stieet, Now York.

(onnolty & Wallace

GOOD

i
Two

m

ui

AV ANTED.
A CIKNTS-T- HK IS Till

li. best nnd cheapest telephone desk on
the market; retail price, Including one toll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive

W. W; HAMIL'ION i CO, 'Jl-Ml-

street, lioston, Mass.

TOR OREATEST
na eitiHnw ilfbili a tnnnnffii tiirnii. Itn.

tails 'J5c. IllK prottts. OLVER 11ROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

TO SELL OUR 300. STORM
sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN srORM DOOR CO,,
Port Huron, Mich.

-- AGENTS WANTED TOR
book of Klondike, five

bundled pnees; price SI. CO; outfit 10c Ad-dre-

NATIONAL Lake-sid- e

Building, Chicago, 111.

NO
lng, no eoilectfng; position

pay weekly; state use. GLEN
Kocnesier, i. x.

ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
jNapervine, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nlcltel and copper electro

plasters; prices from Sfl upward; and
expenses paid, outfit free. Address, vvttu
fctamp, MICHIGAN MFU COn Chicago,

SELL CIGAR'S TO DEAN
weeklv and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. Ml G

to , 48 Van Iturcn St., Chicago.

willing to do nny
kind of woik. Addiess 1!, Klf-,- N. Wash-
ington nvouue, city

WANTED HY A YOUNG
linnlu.iro clerk; has had over

fom v ears' experleuee; b tv e no bad habits;
can tiirntsh good references ns to character
nud business ability; terms reasonable. Ad-dte-

I Want V, Tribune ofllce

A YOUNG
k married man, as clerk or drlv er In store;
bns had some exporlcnco as stationary engi-
neer: willing to make himself tisorul nt nnv

first class references. Address
C. 11 , Tribune ofllce.

ANTED-- A SITUATION I1Y A SINGLE
man: live v ears exnerleuco In grocery

nnd dry goods storo or anv place of trust.
Can furnish references. Address, K. C. W.,
Box 4, Durye i. Pa.

ANTED-H- Y AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
lady a position as housckee er In n

small family or ns nurso to an Infant. Ad-
dress, C, A. M., U15 Mulberry sU, city.

TTTOltK WAN1ED-11- Y A YOUNG MAR
V ued mm; willing to do nny kind of

worK. Atiaress. uaKiora court, city.

WAN TED-- BY A PIRsTij class waiter oi Janitor; can fninlsh vou
with it! years Call ut lllMolr
ourt.

A MAURIED
O man, as teamster or farm hand; well
used to horses, willing to work nl anv thing,
tenmstor pieferietl ('all or address ELMI.lt

Cojne I'ottolllie, Laeltannniui
county, Pa , near Sibley mines,

wanti:dO picture frnmo Joiner nud mat maker de-

sires position in sciunton or
tliorougldv familiar with details of the busl.
ness. Aditrei-- PR AMES care or McUegoi.
2(f Perry street, New York.

BOY. AGED 10. WOULD LIKE
I to get position in hotel or learn trade.

Address T. , lift J Fillmore uvenuo.

A HOY 111
V' v ears of age, v tiling to do uny Ulnel of
work; has hail experience In dun: stoteitan
lnrnish good references. Address VV. A H.
'lrlbtuio ofllco

ED-1- 1V A MIDDLE AOEl) I.ADV,
situation ns nurse; tcims, eight dollars

per given. Address NUltSE.
this olllee.

DO WASbf.
O tug uud Ironing ut home. Call oradduss
I, B. U!U "ortfi Humtiei avenue.

HOME
I.' washlni. ironluu'. or go out by the day
washing, scrubbing, or uny kliiel of work by
thednj'; lltar 120 rrunkllu avenue.

XV desires writing up, bat
enclugnnd books; comnllcatRd
act'ouuts adjusted. .1 W. M., '2 Larch
Rtreet.

MAHKIED MAN WIHHISh A
as tcnmiteroi any other kind

of work; Is a hustler; best of references. Atl-dre-

t'. E. K., 1017 I.uke street,clt) .

A MA if.
rledmnna Hltuatlnn In grocery; In,

'JO jears' oxpeilence; or as collec'tor or iTplace of trust; gooel lercienecs. Apply A
Itim'u Oak street, Horunttm. '

J't l iio f

for 25
Children.

During the next few days that
these are on sale we expect to sell
more Hosiery than all the other
stores in town together.

SEE

Connolly

HOS

WINDOW.

127 and 129 Washington Ave.,

AGENTS
"MONARCH"

ANTEO-AGEN- TS

AGENTS

KLONDIKE

PUBLMHINUCO,,

"TTrANTED-SOLICITO- RS; DELIVER-V-
permanent;

AGEMS-WH- AT

AGENTS-T-O

AGENTS-T-O
CONSOLIDATED

SITUATIONS WANTED.

S'lTuATONVAinJ

POSITION

OITUATION-'WANTED-II-

employment;

OITUATION

experience.

OITUATION WANTED-H- Y

lll.SLUKEK,

oTruATioN pirst-clas- s

Wllkes.Barie;

OITUATION WANTED-H- V

vteekiicrtrence

SITUATION WAN'IED-T- O

SITUATION WANTED-TA- KE

CCOUNTANT, KSl,EIlTHOOI':ivEEl,EH
einplnyment,

Investigating

AYOUNO

ItK.Sl'EtTAni.E

AT- -

Pairs
n k is

&w
X

BICYCLES t
-

f

A Portion of Our
X x

J1898 Models!
Now on Exhibition. x

t i
Your inspection is

X requested.

X x

I C. M, FLOREY, Agent,
--f t- 222 Wyoming Avenue.

- H-f-M- H- - -f

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combinalioi Rinr
Sterling Silvar Wars an J

Sterling; Novaltias.

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ava

SEALED PROPOSALS.
COMMO.N WEALTH nt Tt.NNHVI.V VNl.V,

Ol Kit I" Of
TlIEt'Vl'lTOT, lll'll PINO COMMISSION,

If AiMiiwitiTim. Ph.. ''otli .lanuurv. 1H1I8.
LH.lLlll) I'ttortMALM VVIUlJ Ulj ill,.
' etlved at this olllco until four o'clock ji

m Mondaj, IVbinary 7th, lHl)8,nndopenod
Immediately thereafter tor all tlio labor and
tnateiluls required tor tho general constnif
tlou of the new Capitol llulldlngaccordlug to
plans nnd spoclfle'atlons piepared by Henry
Ives Cobb, Arcliltect, which Include exunvtt.
tlon, foundations, masonry, carpentry, steel,
Iron, marble, etc., otc. -- aid plans nnd speci-
fications can bohfcii only in the Siipiumu
Court Hnom at llnrrisbtiig wheie ihe have
been nrriincd inf nTficonveulenceoi niuueu
tukliu thtii iiuiintltlttN

FnclNJiliiuust Ie iti'tffYWpanb tl by n ctr.
titled cbLn on n iciiioiislrtlo IVnnHlvanl.i
bunk Tor feivocm 'Ibe rlglN Is reserved to
reject ai y or all bids nnd to vrtvlv o rtny defec t
or Infor-jiailt- In any hid brioirjd It bet deemed
In UivlMrrost of tlio Conimon.woalth to do
so. ITMiostilH nuikt be mado tfjion blanks
fiunlsl,e,i i,j tlio Ct iniulHsion lt,oni whom
they tiutv be obtained

so ,id will be tousldeiiil eiicopt from
purtle exporieneed In this lino anil class of
wort" und who have proper facilities and
llnr.uclal standing to piomptly oxocato tho

"'lhesuc'ifKsful bidder will bo requited to
'furnish bond In tho sum of eUft),()00 that lio

Villi COUlpieiu uie tuuuutl uu ui
.November Iftth, lflllK

Address nroposuls and nil comiiiunlcntions
to Capitol liulidlngCouimlbslou, llnrrlslnuu,
l'onna

lly order of the I ommlsslon
AMOS ll.Mi LIN, Ac,

U. J. HAYWOOD. Hec, Ac,

IERY

HfT

Ll

aEiace,
SCRANTON, PA.

ElEEi
Lyceum Theater.

Keis & Uurgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Alanajsr.

Thursday Evening, I'cbninry Jlrd.
.Something Uuusuat,

THE FAMOUS HANLONS
gorgeous production of their navr

SUPERBA
A imtunlflcent scentc spectacle. Tho onlr

prodticttou of It" kind In the world. A nevr
version this etr. Novel mechanical tricks,
illusions, beautiful ballets, amusing special,
tics, ucrobntlc fcatsand tunny tumbling.

1'ilces 'J5tto Si. Sale opens Tuesday, Tcb.
ruary 1st.

Academy of flusic
Three Days Commencing Jan. Ul. Usual

Matinee.

'the Inlmltablo lilsh Entertaluei

FERGUSON AND E1RICK
and their ineny nssoclate-e- , lu the rol-

licking Irlbh comedy,

McNulty's Visit
16 Clever Artists 16

Acideinv Ii Ices inc., 'J5c, 35o, COo.

usic Hall.
A. A. Fenyvessy, Lessee and Manager.

Three Nights, Commencing
Thursday, Jan, S,

Matinees '1 bin sday and Satuiday.

Orantl .Spectacular Production of

Miss New York, Jr
lleserved seats now on sale at Short A

Hlggius' Cigar store, 'JOT Lackawanna ava

NEXT AT I'K ACTION Feb. 3, 4,
5, Kt)-,- o Hill English Folly Co.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy HocUuvviiys, East
ltivors, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Hluo
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

1 1 IttJLmWL UBH

Inking Inventory und decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- or-

SOFT
and HatsALPINE

-- lOlt-

I.ook In our show cue; .vou will find 9'J.tlO
nml'.'.riii Hats amongst them.

CONRAD'S.


